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DISMiNG, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 22, 1801.
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WOBMS3SB, &
WnOtiKtAMS AHD ftKTAII. MBJUiKHS

He Is Placed Upon

the
nance Committee.

Wb earrjr the. Largest Btoek of

VI- -

0BJE0TI0N MADE THIS TIME,

UQ

OppMlllon

Tlia

Him Itffnra AViu
lo llrflrfi Upon tli
t'llfotiln Itf puljllonii SlMflnjf Oom.
ntlttea Meet in. Vu I lit Uliipe Ameuil.
tntnU la tho Terlff.
WASiiwnTOJf,
Aug. 80,When Senator Harris' resolution for Ilia nppolnl-mn- t
of 8nntor White (0ni Cal.) to
tl vnonnoy on th flrwtioo oVnlrtttto
wna laid Uofore tho sfimte at 1 3 0
toilny HJtmtyr Mttmlsraua
(Ui.,
Hob.) tatd tharo rranhl bo so objection
( (fio rijflIutloii, ami cuiplnlnetl that tho
0p(WtU(Hi of ymttriny eonUlnwt iw r
ilcotten on tho eonntor from t'nllfornia,
IIIU oonourrofl tvith Marnlamoii nnJ
oxpreawd the hopo thnt the molutlen
would bo iHWitHl, It wm lliwi aitoptod
Without dlvlMon.
The resolution of Senator Murphy lo.
clnriug ujtHtut fartlmr taritl legislation
Not

liilrmtrd

11

Groceries DRT
And Flnwiammi Ooous'la tho SetithwMU

BTEAMWt

BU11NIO.

SAN

IV.
Fire

U

General
iMerchandise

A

I

VOL.

te4nlf IXttmi

AMTONIOI

87.

STftlKX

flnrnt
tmelhiljr It I.InliU (a Jtriir n Oriq
nt Hvr TCatl,
tr.
YOuk, Aug. 20.FIro wa d(. It Is Though
Congress Will Bam Axiom to, oi
Atf.
covered on boird tho Amerleah ahlp,
Atyourn Soon.
Mrstrikoen tho Man Antonio eleoirie
Oenafal Knor, lying nt pier 10, Ifeat
ystm contitmw. Nonmulim men art i
riVtr, today.
Oenernl Kno.t waa be- HOUSE READY TO WIHD UP TODAY working to the
number of four. Tttlr
ing lolled with a mUwellaaeotw oofgo
tnoralng an attack was made on s str-- ft
for
n Fratielaoo. The fire, before it Tlia tmU Itotlftdlt
)lrli...J ear by aympathlMrs of the MrlkVr nH
Onljr J'ortr-l'- t
waa'aetcotod, had made so tnueli heart
Ktninr, Two Utert a etrtot riot ensued i.i whloti nn ic
Uii.ntii-l'reti- fit
Ttisn
tin
wajftlhat It realat&d the efTort of tho
Hernia Will Aifjuuru Krom Hajr It wagon driver wae hit in the &Mrt wivu a;
flreraen.
YhIle tho ahlp will probably
eoiipllng pin. The oa? wna pretty badly
Until Final AilJnarmniiiit.
bo mjiotfll wnoJc It la bollovwl there la
The metermBn escaped with
Wasiiisotow, Aug. flO.-- Tha
fluat no
no danger of It aprendlng to. adjacent lion
Uio president on the tnrlll bill U lj'i,on,r ftfd
of
,r,J',lln
veeellc. Tho oaue of the fir hue not
rcly for taoro
the only thing that stands between th4
yefc&xxi atuertaltied.
arresU hnvo liesntiutde.
. 1. 1.
RRnnt,. n...i iinni rt
Gepwal Knox la a txloek ahlp of SMI general opinion
that with the bill passed
THE NEWS IH BnifiP.
tona$TgIter, Ml feet long, 41 feet beam upon by the chief exeeutivt. adjourn
and u feet deep.
meat would be arranged wlthtu a few WhoenlnKcanfrii Is said to be epidemic
days' time.
X'ln JenfV liulUnU,
of the approprhv among tho fcldldrrn of Alton, lilt.
lion bllla reoslved the final oonldont
n, Tern.. Amt. ' 9Q;WUlea
live train hands war ltituntd t a
Hk Trentun,!
Atttory and lien Smith, two of the men lion of fhe emato duin the prsftt Wo)Jta the
ulu4
'
"
nocuaed of brutally outraging the Jt- - wosfc and without thn,
of th M
n
year-ol- d
girl, Idn Jonea of thU city, are Murpby resolution the& would not have ' 1" wreck nt OuJJero, N, M,t the
ud 4,10 wluwr
much probnblHt$ of any goneral J"1"1 WM
in jail at IltimUKlton that oharge. Tho
lmlt
latflslatlaii,
aaya
owing
to.
that thero wcro throe others,
Illrl
, ,
Jio likelihood ol
ww mtatM b
f;,D'
there being no quoraf
bnt does not know their names. Autory,
laat roll ',
'Ul"
CStMtWtW
S
It is anld, ndmlta knotvlelgo of tho girl, call Saturday
45 acmtors. JJuJl2?n
bat with her ounent. Smith atoutly two more than a quprom In tl.e oham, j Dr
c,nn,
D
noinlnat,,
WM
diniea any conncotlon With the nffnlr. bor, nud Um highest number of tin, day ' oimgrtea by tho Democrat of the Second
was 01. Bevornl have left smefti Keutueky district,
llio two men Will hnvo to faeo their
it is entirely probablo thaf j Tlie effort of rallrosd slrlliers nt St.'
In a preliminary trial at Humbold. nnd
Th glrPa character will bo nttnokml. tho session today will be opened Paul and Minneapolis to eeonre general
She li nuder legal ngii of consent. The without tho number retmlslto to do mis-- reinstatement wnt a failure,
dutnile of tho nlfnlr aro brutnl In tho ex- inssa in tho faoa of objection. It Is prop-A prisoner in the Chicago Bridewell'
treme. Thocrlmo will bo thoroughly nble, therefore, that the dully teetiom contrnoftd smallpox In thnt lcamutlon.
sifted.
mennniiroa pereonn are
from this time forwnr.1 will be brief,
William C. Aldrldjw of Montran
that only bills to which there is no opUntamliil In it Sirr.
Bntrrn niwt, Iud., Aug, 80. While position from any senator and over ootmty was nominated for cotuirm by
of the Bigtith district to
workmen were oiigriked in tightwilng which thi re is no contest will be taken tho Popnlista
opjH.so R. p, niaud.
thn Joolwcrewa in the trenail of the Tay- up.
Hnrtiin V. (,'ook, win iilsced Ltnro'n
lor street trunk wwtr, under oonitrto-tio- n
The Democratic tnemlwrs horn to
here, the aldan oavert fit.
Andrew have tin trill repealing-- thn provision in in unmlnation at the conventions of 180a
an,i
U dying at hta
Kvau
Oellde, a Belgin, wm struck nn the lmad
nwi tun,
by nn iron jttolaorowt 11. urawu, arm iiio lann rait exempting
nf
ftmlh Carolina Ileform ILHUoerats
ir'urrd by falling timbor. The first in the arts and the manufacture tl.W
In
PwkwsiUotiai
,om,t nilman for th Ultel Sut
fall of rnrtu did not completely cover
Oellde, who was nt work S3 feet below Hat. There npwars a lhelthix4 of oy Mlmte and nominated John O. Kw
the surface. Ho cried to his ooinpan-- . IkmIUoii on the Itepnbllcan side, but If tot governor imd Dr. Tlmmennau for
ions to save him, but before ho could bo there be this will neoessarliy go over nontenant governor,
rcacheda aetonu cavelnooeurml, canard until next session.
llatri wll,or ot llltt
mu tun ri,,,.i..
k
by tho reckless ruth of curious people to .Tho Dsntocmtlo members of the
the wno, completely entombing him. It n.mcommltt ho.to relH.rtthsu
Hat of tho Champa!.!
bills
iilemtntal tatifT
during the week, (Juimty News, for m.000 for deum
required five hours' hard Work to
hut do uot pxnsat notion on tlim. Prob tlon of charnoter. Doth aro Itvpnhlio
.n
tho body.
ably no considerable tliim will bt swul papers.
'
In exocutivo session
outirmntion ol
tUiA llm llrl Ha Trail,
The Indiana Democrats met at Indian
je objects.
DuoitMiiiAM.
AIn.. Auk. JJ0 Tlio nonilmw to wliloh
npolls nnd nominated a Mi" tioket,
The homo is rendy to adjourn
short it of Cullman county nrrostod John
An nttempt to wroak a Missouri Paw. wells, n young man, who has for Its work has been completed, It U anlv cific train at 121 Donwlo, Kan,, wna
,
three months bvt-- clerking In n coun- awaiting the action of tho sonute nnd L
try atoro 10 miles from Cullman City, the president. It is proonblo that It wilFf
on the chnrgo of murder. Abtut four ndjpjirn from day today, mttit oongwj! . J.n,,uc,,0bI, !,V..,h,rtiti",n (Mm
months ngn, Wells, It is (wild, fell des- almll adjourk. u maybe, howeWr. that
perately In lovo with n young lady the time will be partly ooenpted by gtv- - den co"nr.
Missouri Cumberland Ptesbyterlans
near I'.ikn, Mian, Ills lovo was ?ot re ing dnya to the several committees of
ciprocated, and when he nskad her to tU house to oousider such business m nr holdlnx their annual inioampmeut at
marry him and she refuxed. stuug by they cafo to brlntt before th" bona. Imt I'arl,'
have
fire tnsieotord
disappointment, bo ktllml her and lied. this question hits not bvu dentd.d.
Crisp, who ts at Did Point Cm- earthil a "chonl of J linnn Moat, in ar- Whou orrtbteil he ooufeHcd his awful
fort,
will
not return until th.i roiiiiu a uest or uretmirs.
crime.
.
Di
morning, and Mr. Onthwaitc, one of tl'S
reprrmmtiuK t'hio labor
Itrfutn I1 Itrdtrn.
iin-- t
members on the oimiuitUto on rul.-s- , is
at Cidtuntms ami formed au
I'noau, Ills., Aug. SO. Professor A. ont oftherlty and no
will iiidn'iileut pollticul party
J. llookmeyer nnd School Dlrsotors NY. bo nrranired until thnv rctiirn.
Mm Mnmlf Klmoro crcttert a sedatII. Smith nnd S. II. Hazard of North
Today under the rulos U Mip'nninn ion in Keokuk by rlopiiu.' with n uiur-rln- l
Peoria, have given their rdwwera to tho day, as are also the lost six days of chn
'lr'imiiKT named Mitciill.
committees nppolutod at tho recent
sssmIoii, but iw a resolution to ml j. tun
i'
!iant Arni.truiiK. dvtng at
meeting, nnd none of thorn will uot be pnosflil until tlio proxldvnt
n. Ky., fonffusi"! to forging his
will
nooltmevor's rusignatloa nuts on the tariff bill, ihii rulo with In 'tl" . name to notes aggregating
was demanded as principal of Uie schools ruferrnne to nuspensicn iy will not ro t.vooo.
$
1)ewue ho was n Ilouimitst, nml the
of niljoummunt
into elfvct until tho
(l,rtto Fisher stabled, probttbly faresignations woru called for
has been fixed by the himae.
tally, Philip Wtid of spudrards. Mo.,
thoy nm ployed him.
tKc.miM' Wild asked htm to jmy a lltilo
Without HI. Klgruilnr.
IVU Fltii filurl.
Wamwohn, Aug. i'). l'lu revntine bill.
Mir'i llclsii Martin, daiiRhter of SenaNew Yoiik. Atig. 20. Romo boys
nnd hnrlnr bill onrrylmr $11,170,180 Im-- I
Nero, tho pag dog of Mrs. Mary came n law at midnight &unrda- - nlvhi tor Martin of Itatuns, onti rod th tmnt St. Mary's aendrmy, Lravou-wortp- .
llode. upon tho roof, and she wont up without Prealdsot ClovulandN signnturo,
to cntch him. While alio wn chasing the legnl limit of ten days having
C. P. Drako iiac sn'd th Clilcfro nnl
him about he jumped ovor thn wall to
in which he evmld veto.
It is thn
another toof. Bhe got upon the wnll to third time during Mr. Cleveland's terms Alton railway for MJ.O'JO duinigitf i
follow. A she did to sho missed her in which ruveuae and harb r bill luve injuries received while ttctlug ns nu engineer.
footing and fell from tlte wall Into tlia been etutllnrly possel.
ntr shaft, ftlm fell five sturles nnd was
firltlsh mfbjcoti in China nod Umi
ItiiMinl on n Train.
dead when picked up. Mrs. ltodes was
Imye been notlllol by tho homo govern-moFOAT WOBTII, 1X Aug. 0. W. 0.
a widow.
to
etrlctly neutral.
Starling of Oliioaan rs ported to the
m jii iiirnvt.
Truuhtv ot CliUJiKo Slllltarriut n.
that, he loft flOO on the Incoming
New Yoittt, Ang. 00, Albanns II. Chicago, Home Islnud
Ciiiatao, Ang. !J0 Amntsur soldier- and Texas train.
Hnyder, 03 years oldj advertising malining in t blango does uot y, Nmnbra
ger of Tho "Dry Goods Bocdiomht,"
M hut (In Meal a Itny.
nt militlamuii who lifljd to supp'res
by
euiaide
life
cutting
committed
throat
PwrmTow.v, Pa Ang. ItO.- .Itev. John the late trouble were diri'lnirgHl by
in ht npartmtnU nt the Ilroauwity CenJ. Blisrle of Olendal. nar Pottstown,
for absence fiom
tral hotel. Mr. Snydsr wna well known it sotnewlint eooentrlo., hat still fairly ment. Now it turn or.t that employfcatrTjl
to tlte dry goods trade tirotiglietit tit entire llnpUst tninlsten agert Tl years, are reitulu a
rkh harvt trnm t wo
country, having been engaged in the oJitlms
that bu lias eaten Imt our menl n troops who were In tho livid dur hk
buslnes' for tho last 3d years.
.
day far 111 year. Unstated that his lars riots. Tho unw, tutntv of
iiH'iils were varlebb i to tho quauttty, their vonehers e;tshii u .n i"j
IllMttruus I'orett l'lrrs.
,11 "
ViOTOitiA, Aitg. SO
Dknstrons forest always enton at utippir time, mh that treasury until nf tor tho
ho was never hnngry during tlte day.
to i.n
nrxt year,
fires huvo again broken out in the Slogan
oral bauksrs to eotiu- to
i
to
mining district. Thursday night a
,
llnriioit
l)tli.
'oomp-ilU- l
many of the i itlsen - '
fierce gale swept down the eauyons mid
Iml., Aug. 80. An nr- - to take tlietr voitohers to monvy in ki
Waimh'I,
fanned the smouldering embers Into known tramp sleeping in u imrn of who charge 10 per cent, for muuk.
w J.mmM' The bttildlnKS uf the Henry Nonemiin, in Adams county, wo The troops oomplaln bitterly of tin. arNoblo Five and New Deanmnn mines bnriml to death. It is possible thnt he rangement, ami say it hrtwaul appr !!.
aocidsntaily Igulteil the hay in which tlon uf their services that torcon tiu-were In part of the flames and woro
he was ilooplng. Mr. Noiiennw s lots to submit to such heavy dUcotmr
Knot
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frull Lino Farm nnd Spring Wngoris Always on Hand
Guiornl Agont ibr tho Buttorlolt Pattorna.
Ladib' HMl Men 'a Boots anil Shoii8 a Sitooihlty.
Suits matlo to ordoraiid Fit Guarantied.
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b. WORMSER &

Iteming, ft. M.

CO.

ih,

nu-oii-

!

OLD AID NEW MEXICO

tTEDIKX

M.

TTUITr.

vfcut over touiporarily at the roqntat of
Mr. Oornmn.
Tlio iwolutton by Qrny (Horn., I)il.)
Intructln tho liunnca ooiur . to report lwek on the freo
bill with nu
nntoiultnent to stout tho
o
illlTcrcntlal ou rtflned eugnr wo laid
tho Mmtito.
MnnJerwon offored nn amenJment Instructing tho cominlltcu to report un
Bin,emlmuuts provldltig for n ebgar
tiijuiliy of dg'UtlugjRw.

I Improvement

-

th

i

Jut.

-C7

bo-for-

ompany.
ovrnuin or

'

tub

Will IlrromB Lnw r Mlilnlgtit.
Aug. 90. -- Uulees tho
prwldtnt in liwinl from lit the nhnpo of
u veto beforo tnhlnltlit the rlvr nnd
lmrlxtr npproprlatlon WU will, throiih
the expiration of 19 d.nyt alldwod for
oonehlerntlon booomo a Uv,

V.ltN(mw,

Ml

Duuinuuu

--

i

uuiu s

i

Low Pricw and

Buy Terms.

Waiwoto,

jll tlte nttoullou
0
of those necking Homes In the Southwest to
tilt-- fact tlml ni tifller importunity win bo
found than Dkminii, drnnt Co., K. M.

The above Company desire.

t

IJ
X

B.Y.McKB YES, Agent, f
--

I

Dkmincj, Nkw Mitxico.

T. K. WYMAN.

J OILS OOUUBTT.

GORBETT & WYMAN GO.,

Ore Samplers and Btiyerg.
Deming, New Mexico.
t'hi'ffj'tt

AN

rOI,MH

Silvdr,
Gold.
.
Iiead,
Any two, darno pulp,
All tiiroo, fitime puip,

OS

-

11

-

$1.00

-

1.00
1.00

-

2.00

1.150

Other Motals in Pinportlon.

OPPOSITH
J.

TIKES
O. HOX 108.

All

teni'lusueat Colomlo

Co

PINTO S'WtlWS'T,

loin.

Tlie vliltlilK

I'rln

SprlnKa la mnk-- 1

lug n Uiorotifl) invetlftion or tue
of ilw borne. The mutter will
y
tie brought to a footu by Joaeph
of KaitMte tlty, m liunate, who
(llwl tietleo with &nprlntfldut Sohu-mm that he would bring churgce
tliroth New York Typogrnnhioa!
i,
union, .No. 0, ngalnat lilin, Mm.
the inetroni Slina Campbell, a
tiurte, nnd A. P. HIUou nnd A. V. Martin, iumatei, allugiug conaplrHey. with
n
threat and ill treatment. Mr.
ny the ohargea nnd published
are part of n plan to oust reproach
itpon tho tnnuagemeut.
Sehu-nmtit-

Proprietors,
AHD

mi

&

--

I

Con-wu-

!

WHlSKItsTBBAHDILS
BlSfirarOF
...,,..,.
-

.Domestic

M'hunt lor IVcrtlng I'lirpoavi.
CntOAUO, Aug. 20. Tho atooniar Ptt-cb- lo
vm chartered Thuratlay for 00,000

I'DWIX), Colo., Aug. ftO.
aotiiniltteo of the t'lilliU-Iirex-

HSOT- -

X

TRACY & HANNIGAN,

ltepubll-en- n

upon by the Ilepublloan otiuen yotter-dnOne of thwt) inetitloned le In fthapo
of a resolution Inatrtintiiiit the flnnuoB
oornmlttee to reporkttbe free aunr bill
no aa to provide for n revenue duty on
angnr, tho anUitUute being In thondturo
of liiitrtiiftlon to tho oominlttoo to
tho bill to m lo provide for tho
of tho prearat bounty.
The other auiendmont ngrtiod ujioti by
tho caucui attd put in ahnpo by tho
atcerago cotmuitioo provides for inodlll-cntio- u
of tho Murphy resolution so m to
dcclaro ngiilnet priiotioabtlity of further
Icglilutlori at thla bcmIoii.

Invtttliritlnc tlia t'HutdiV

CORBE'fT & Wyman

The Aa

Th

b'uihcls of wheat to Oxdimnbunr. Tho
tcrttlit Ik No. !) ml, nnd Roee into Now
Httgland for ncdltiR pnrpoaee in plnco
of oern. This grado of wheat Li now So
jier btihil lowvr tliiui corn of equnl
mtnllty. Tivet Alneo the bulge In oont
yilpiiutiU for ltntnedlRte use to New
England fell off terionaly. Yot tltnt re- hnd to
fitd. Telenrewe
?:ki No, 0 have
red wheitt to anlMtitute for
oom an nu oxperlment were aunt, and
reeulUsd in a general dltpoiition to take
tho wheat In plnoe of corn.

AMI HAiiri.iin.

--

Aug. W.

eteerfege connnlltto of the iwiiato
met at JlsilO o'clock tmlay to put
In ehnpe the nmeudintnti to be doaldtd

Imported cigars
D1SMIMG, NJSW MEXICO.

Seha-mati-

k)l.
John
l)NVKn, Col., Aug.
Arklns, manager of tholtoolty Mountain
3gwst died Itolurdsy afternoon of gt.
S0,-C-

trlto,
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KtU.t bf llutsliirt.
MauntJi.vo, Mass., Ang. AO. Hdward
Crusby n resident of Tucker's Mill henrd
burglars coming in the front door of his
hcinse early thla morning nud t
si
out the back door for old. He was
d
by tho burglnrs who shot and killed
him, The villains U'cnped,

ein

f
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par-sue-

Mlurl
"YtlljABOO,

!r

Jumping ll.H,

T0X., Atlg.

30.H

IS

from Hlnkle's ferry on tho dan
ilornurd that Mat West wns aaveroly
hart by a large fish Jumping against
hlmiBS ho w M crossing tho ilri lb a
Bkllf.

vehy

PSir Guaranteed,
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gaarvry-ww-Ksgriaiasarae-s-
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SUttSCMlTlMSt
It iHrt fwM m Mwmi
MmuL.
HtfH OlfflW.,,...

4

will w

1T

WXtiftMDAl'

itljpf
, ....

MHWBT

Mx

bCyt ADVANTAGES

W4.

OHkof ttlB HMi

fc

VUW

HfeoUROES.
In

Is iin h

Albert Jimdauer,

,s

w

(life HoltlllWMt,

itrijalutng am liawi all Uw

l'rnniw-Wm- l

WiiohiwALK

M1IIU
toeli,
anjy

Liquors,

menu imu41 In small towns mil imm.
11ey esn lmra ekurjibw, welsUs, iiml
ottior eonvwnlwioM
sxrjr life in a
social way Just as wall as tlisy win lit a

Hon.

(lIGARS,

Champagne, Cordials, Etc

tntMilni-eliWKttnur- -.

.

yr

t,

DOMING,

lhitiwtx)smty

part
of living: so fsr Is, Inelttdsd in the bread
otulla and groceries department; Irtat un
der the eystsm m IrHfstlori now itrlnf
Adoptsd all of these things can be raised
nt homo nt a nominal tmi. 'Hie butch-eruro funilahlng at llite dato (fsfe.iath)
flao IhmY to their austomern whlolt eonu
Off the range lu this valley.
Chickens
sal) from SOots. to 75 ott.Mu-h- , oflli from
ohettii-hittf-

curry hi stock soma of tho choicest brfctidBttf Ltqtion itftd
Oigiti's to bu hd anywhere

Gotkl Iwef ia always

tmod enndltton.

iU P, ttOOHEi

$Att lit

wines

'

s

nwlt town.

A

annnii-jc- s
mysslf a candidate
rthvoClchnf htlfTof flrsnt eotiotir.
ubJclwthoacthin of the dehjoctatlo

i

0

fowls ef all kinds twent to do win
Doming I'roiu a lloollh ham. It hone 6fU) Ifist wimtHM In
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NEW. MEXICO.

MEYER,

HENRT

Bo many Innulrlea rolatlro Ui Doming
are Imlng received daily by litislnet molt
pUbtlaliea bo-here, that Uie
low nn anawer sent out by ono tott oo r- respondent nan general uttswar to tlie
FROM ALL WHO UflH
outalde world and ono whloH cominaoda
I hereby annnunrs mjif If as a candillaolffor ita trutbfulneea and excHnt
date for Collectorof Grant countr, utile description:
jrct to the fttuiorsement or tho rcmbll- Dcmlnir, New Mexico, Feb. 14, 1891,
cau county convention
95 to OB uts. per doimi and bull? rrem
A. I. TiAtlii),
Dear Sin
OB
Hliver CJtjr, K. St., Aug. 8, 1594,
f BO ots. jwr Mnim1.
Voitra of recent dato duly to hand and
MAMXB1R.
I gilurruiltftJ our Oustoraora shllsfaction,
In reply to your Inquiries would ry,
l'or 1'roUt UIrW.
"Avar's Droimrntlons nro too 6
From Doming northwest to the Mng
I hereby nniifinr myself a candid ato Unit: Tho town of Doming la lnoolwl lu
nny
rotntnon.
wal known to need
5
V
GOLD AVMUB.
DBMlNG, N,
OOlll
fur I'rnhnts Oltrk. klililrrt to I lie sell on Grant county, Now Mnxloa, nt tho Jiinu- - Kollofls and IHaekllanKoMti, a dk4nuce
toci hi
dnLlon rom . mo j but
1
,i i .nuuuut
stnto,
tne
Of the democratic county contention,
o
oi
to
lor
tied
whUh Is r
one
hundred
of
oflfMmtleu
Bnntn
nod
of
Pacific
tlon
Southern
tho
13. M. Yotmu.
olnori timt six venm auo. i inni O
settled up with minora ami cattle and liiHitr Imir nr mvj tintr. unit
...... wlint
t'd rallroadn. tho Bouthern Pacific
".j".
great
trny. Alter
WM lort itirncu
nlnw(atlo
ColUornla, and tho Sitntu horxo misers, nil depend to a
'rha republican territorial contention
o
s
auvorni
ua
us
Avof unir viKor
IU cast to t'hlcasf. In addition totlile tent on this viillAy for farm prodiiota
monTliH, my hnlr lioprt m grovr
will be belli at Socorro on Poptomber 20tli,
no
linn
miles
to
Arlxona
west
the
On
Hero
tlie
troni the
we Toxfth
ntruln. nnd with tbn nnturnl color
to nominate a candidate for delegate to (Wfjth Btstl l'ucllloentorn
thb Silver City brunch of tho nwny, the samo conditions natal, on the roatort-d- .
I rucoiiiinond It to nil o
congress. The contention will couilit
K, 1'ijank. o
ArT. St 8. t from the north, muklnjr n south for 60 uilltw. nnd nn the saat to the my ftlends.,f-Wr- H.
HMisKit, box 803, Station C, lm g
of 110 voles.
junctlnn of four rnllroudn nud furnlahlng Hlo Grande about 76 miles, principally
Angolos, Citl.
o
eommunlcntlon, to ovory part of the taken up with horse and onttle ranehes,
'Die Albuquerque (UUun says the beil country, north, cruit, oouth nud wmc
ell tributary to this markott nnd their
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
field of running ond trotting boriet ever Tho town la located nearly In tho uontor
rlgated area of load Is so small oonrol.
seen In Now Jloxlco will be at the ter of tho Mlmbrcs valley. mnkltiK nn nratt tit tills great (mUylau country tlmt it
rnarARBD n?
ritorial fair, In September,
Hie race of about CO ndlos mpmro aurroundod by
must lw a n.imber of yatra iMfore titers
will all bo welt filled.
OH J. 0, AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS.
mountolna on every aide, and Is uotwld will be any reduotlon lu prices tor farui
orod ono of tho most beautiful and nt prcMiucto.
TOfLET ARTICLES, STATIONERY ana SCltOOL B0OCS
The democratic territorial convention, tractive valleys In tho whole wiuthweat.
The imputation oonslsts largely of tlie
(o nominate a candidate for delegate to
Ooll
Is
ami
un
ami
I'rtmlpltnincflrctflHy
praverhlnlly rich,
Tho
most Ihlelllgont class of the sast
uedodstsltl
aJe?v'ir-I
congress will be held at I.as OruresSep-temlie- r der irrigation produced wonderful oraiw, south, very few of tho native ehsnwnt ro- nuariunr orniRiii.
ictviii'iwir Met ivieyiwM
17th. Grant countr wilt hato All of the Weetcrn fruit, ouoh aa applea, sldlng here. The peopln sre iinsirpsslvn 1
eight votel In tho oonventiq t.
neotorluofl, and all have grust faith In tin- - taluro or
twam, penchffl, nprlccta,
We havo gotnl schools
plums, cherries, qulnoea, pruuea, and their country.
CHEAP for CASH.
Af a meeting of ths regent of the many of tho
frtiito grow here which are iaiprorteg all the
f'ew Mexico University, ttlram ifadlay, hero to perfection. Grnpos of nil ltlnda time, and the law and order, of tho counAny Size. '
formerly of tho Afrrlmilturml College, wan flourish well, Tho celebrated California try compare rnvornbly tfllh that of older Any
elected principal of tho school, vice Prof. ratsln Rrapo Is mtperlor to nny raiMnl in states.
ttatiucy,ho resigned anmellmo ago.
California, Is much moro wullv cured,
In reply to ymir qneetioue lu regsnl to
ESTUUSIIED 1882.
ami has n finer flavor. Tho native, or
iiosttlons, sutli as
reniunorative
Tlift Albuquerque Dtmerat Insists that misalon gropo, la ono that produce wonhigh salaries for olerka etc,, I
It forced the removal of PresdtnlHtrnng derfully Inrgo cropa, and ia of nn exwill say that owing to tlto great number
or
Hln-con
nil
tremely lino lluvori in fnct, fruits
of ho Santa Fo nompany, and tlto
who oome tn Cuis country seeking hoallli,
KINO, Iriirlotor.
Shift says It has knocked out Iteln-har- t. klndd raised hero In thla valley hnvo nn und ,vlio uro trilling to do light work at
Did you ever read the' story of unusunlly delicious flavor. Strawberrlea
tiliiuwt any prion, I oattnot ndvlso people A First Class Haling Houso.
(ho fly on tho cart wheel.
and other email fruits nlao crow well, f
iiiOiitii!TO4
that class to come here dsjomllng up Oystorn in ovAry Htylo tuitl nil
and vegetables of nil kinds, atich :ih po- the del It'ticloB of tlto hciv
Htioh positions for n living. Iborers
on
tomatoes,
oto,,
tatoea,
Hon
caullllowor,
to
beou,
order.
Freemasonry In In n flourishing
DUMT.NG
NEW MEXICO
hero as n rule gst good wages and gener
India, Under tho Grand Lodge etc.
ltile Opposito Heymitnu'd Storo.
plenty
employment.
ally
find
of
Tho Domlnit Land Hi Wntcr company
ofTKng.land there nro forty-twlodges In
cannot, uncou riluo tlie priKoeuouai Open nt nil hours, dav und nielli
'
8fT
In llotnbay, eight In havo pnrchaned n largb nrcu of lands lnt uloM who dejisnd tiiion their protwMlou
Uenaf,' forty-twUXAtltAM tV.'tthoWN, l'r6lrtnt,
Jbllh COUUE.T.YIco rrwis
In
mcdlatoly
thla
ourroundlng Deiiilnif
tn Madras. Uu
Hiirtnah and twenty-twview
IrtrO
n
to
with
come
for u livelihood
r
flllOtrw.
Oathler,
It.
der tho Grand Lodgo of Scotland there valley, and havo now cut them into to making money alone, I cau say to all
are thlr(ythrce lodges, making A total of small blocks of front ilvo totwnnty norca, such who lmve a small amount of money HOTEL
and uro offering tho samo with porma
151 lodges.
to Invest, say anywhere from $1,000 to
nent water rlghta at very reasonublo rates 3B,000,
that they can not only make a At Thomjison's ll.iul slttiid across
for cash, or tor ono quarter cnah and tho
Aspirants for nomination for County
good living from its Income when judi
liom dejiot.
Imlnlico time pnymonta at 0 por cent In
ofllceii, with tho exception of four, appear
Invested, but can lay lite found
ciously
Everything
Meat
and Clean,
tercet per nnniim. A glanco tit tho map
to think the only votes worth looking
tlon for cuusidcrable wealth in tli
H138T
FOOD,
ntiow
Transncte a General Banking Ciisinoss.
aftnr aro In and around Hliver City. of thla company's property will
future. It la hers a In other plm-cPi-IhItuiiHoimliln.
we'll liet our best tolinora that when tho how well located nro their lauds. Tho difficult for a man to get a start without
L
. Forclda Byoliauge MM and Sold.
Mexican Moflcv Boncht and Sold.
votes of the convention are counted they company also haa u largo number of most at least somcsmall capital when tic com
will discover the aouth end of tho coun' desirable lota within tho corporate ltnea mences; and I do not wish to delude nr
Fl'Onch
Monoy to Loan on Good Security fit Current Ratos of
ty has put In a few of them the .oner of the town, both (or busluem nnd real disappoint uny one coming hers, pre
I'OOH tSSK,l'rfrieior
purpoeea,
denco
theso
und
thoy
uro
offer
Xnlereat.
(no, they most needed.
ferrlng to state to them the true facta In
ing ou equally good terms,
i
j
the case and let I hem use their own 3est Eating House in naming.
CUM ATP..
Tim United States court of private laud
judgment as to coming. It often occurs
VXBM 0TBTBIIS III B7BEV &TXUt.
Tho cKmabJ of this country In its. good, that men of ability and energy succeed All iha tiullpasiasstna HMmou u ontsr st
claims has decided tho Canada da los
.
Alamos land grant made lu 1700 and if not aupsrior, to any other in tho cnllro well here without capita I, bait this la the asoonsliw nstss.
Succesflof to N. S. JONES & CO.
'
DBMlNG
Sii.vuii ATitKUK,
claimed to be good forono hundred and muthwcaU In tho rainy wirnoii, which exception nnd not the rule.
(hlrtftwo thousand acres. Tho original commences usually about .Inly and hud
IMUll WATS AKI) llltlVHS.
J, A. UlCKIIAltra llilANt).
survey was for only one Castallan Isague until OclolKir, wo have the moid pl"M
Among ths most nttmcttre ami
time
of
nut
Tim
comes
the
yi'ur,
rain
of forty-threhundred acre. The derntonifi
ful ftxoroisM lor InralUls Is riding and
l)siilug,M.M
cision restores about ono hundred and moro like April showers, tho cloudagatli driving in a
llhu this, mid In this
mitti
by
followed
tho
morning
cring
early
in
twenty-eigh- t
acres of laud to tho public
reaps! there is no plaw that fnrnlshps
Osuur. Urovf
a shower, when tho sun suddenly burets aupsrior luivHiitagsa (ur suon jiisasurn.
siuuniiun" ant
domain lu New Mexico.
nnitaiir
unit.
out, nnd probably tula wll bo repealed Roads lending mit (rom tills town In
to twenty-thovary
five
from
direction
In
nt
afternoon,
continuing
ho
tho
inter
Tfio territorial democratic convention,
miles nro equal to ths btwt turnpltcasln
Itorso llrsntli
called to meet at I.as Cruces, Ssptomber vals throughout tho ontlro rulny scnuon tun cast, ami in minor wtuui inn roo.is
Silver Ave, South of Pino.
L on luH lilo.
!
17, will this yenr bo composed of 100 Theronro not moro than twciity days olsowliero nro usually almost Impossible
4
delegates representing the several coun- out of tho 3H in which wo do not have tho drlvofl huro uro simply dcillghtful.
ItnCXXVJt CVTTUtCO.
ties, somo forty moro than have herotn-for- brinht. cheerful sunrhlno. Tlie winters
1ST
llofMbnisd
Thrift ot the trniinllr.
,
V-- S
JL.
tint on Tmi alp.
ben appointed to corijtltuto tho nro unusually mild, thuronot belnir more
nro
nbont
11,000
There
Mninonltaf
Tvwi lui
Cbnvoutlon. This Is highly proper, says than (wo or three weeks In tho ontlro lu iCiiniHW. Tiisy Drosixnr ovary
UKAtBRIK
.
sir.
bo culled cold, mid tiiclr homes
tho iW Httitan. Tho number Is not so winter eeasoii
ar? rcritable tUjnihoiissi
mtti (or amst
this yoar of pardon tuid Held jiroducta. To atop
largo as to bo unwieldy and at the same In tho ln years
inn tuStirMIM, u!
Witt twrMW biilMl
tlmo It serve to bring out pulillo senti- tlioro Jmvo not been moro than a hair into them ia almost wtua! to a rlait to
,
ment better than fewer delegates, gnu dozon enow fullfl, and then thoy wore tuoiatHi or tne Volga. 'Curious faral-turnhtmngo mid tison liar garb and Imb
dolor to the people and therefore moro light and 00011 dlaoppeared under tho
its impress nno that lis is iiimiottwr
o-ood- s.
xuiroi
thoroughly and honestly represent warm sunshine.
land nud nnother uxa. Bnrrmindlim tho
them, and this Is what tho domocralfc
IlKAIiTH.
low mid wintitty houses are heavy stone OLD AMI) KHY
VII ASH OAT- Ladies', Gents, SUssob' & Children's tflne
party alwaya alms at.
The hentthof thla fociillty is unusunlly Wilis mm oui Cbmitry Iwioiiig. Jktnis
goo4. There aro no looal ouiism for nud fanning iinplwnonts nro ovorywbai-Ths Albuqiiarque Citttm states a fact elckjQMw.nnd thb little we havo
Imt tha farming ntensils
here Is nnuu:Jas,
uiHirtaii
tr.
In the following clipping, well known to
nro uudsr slsilhsr and
as new,
Orsst wssstt,
DUMING,
NEW HEXICO.
Mnleo,
tho people of New Mexico, but not so crmJIood to thoso who como lioro with while (he lwrus nud bins aro bursting
well known abroad. Now Jlo!co, ac- tlicfr health alt broken down, nud some with n tvealth of the imrrioua ywr'a
lMt0SjM,
cording to ffa wealth and .resourcee, Is tlm'en it takes' n fow tnontlur for them to crops, in marised iiisttustiou to tho
Desriag,
Anierloan nolglibor, whoss cribs an
far ahead of many of tho old states In recover entirely. It is n notorious fact
iipty
and
farm
machinery
K
Is
JftslM
educational furl I Mm, and no boy or girl that all of thoio who oomn Iniid nlRletod eliBlKired by the brosd csnow of lienTftti.
with
or
ooniumptlon
lironclntel
troublns,
aeod go away (rum hometo acquire all
White he is off at the cotmt? i t Ursr
AhltKJlT l.lNDAt Kit
LEADING
the education necessary to lit him or her If not too inr gone wnen tiiey oome, m tluouasiUK tlie "alreulaliati per twnlta"
cover rapidly and jormnnently If thoy und tho downtrodden Hndopptessatt
MUhif
for tho battle of lire:
fsetli el
of the tolling fsnftnf
lit no dther way line New Mexico remain here. Tlioro nro snuo om in
llMNt
shown eocreatprogreM In tho hut few town now that caum hero ten or twolve
h,J
D.
yeara iw in tha broadening or the system years oftb with one lung almost ontlruly
os lbs MthlB.
of education, and tn tho liberal adoption gone and Uioy hare reoimwd nnd are
THB
Parties, Bullsf Piouioa, nnd' Soolitbjos, furnishsd with'
of tlia Im means pnoslble for tlie
l
enjoying
reaaoimbly
good
health. The W. N.
improvement of tho young. It Is
ining in my nno,
Iicltzel Brick Co,
t)twllt N..
a subject nf remark by all who-- flslt our air In o pure, tho climate so Uniform
territory that wo hnvo made It possible und tlie outdoor exorcise so InvlKoraHng
Aw prasttsti to fymlali
fhr nil to ccqulre knowloUgerf aUfT at the aa to build up ohattorcd constitutions
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,
smallest outlay of monoy. TV are glad
rapidly. Then wo have tho purest water CHOICE BUILDING BRICK
ft; see that tho normal school at Bliver
City wilt open on the Brd of next month, in greni quantities, una on easy or. uu- aria that a most wxcollent course o( study cess. H Is generally conceded' thai an
At
JUST OPENED
am been prepared. We ndvlso the youni enperf farmer, ono who understanda
ma ana young women who are ablato rrult culture, vgetab!o growing, and ESTIMATES FUHMlSlED 1b m DulMlug fociHfrlyJb? Jewel Saloon,
oo sdtn avail uiemiejves or the onnar- Mir
m Urith siut ea our ovw
(tinltle there so frntlly ruriilshed br the vineyard eatf realize more clear money nt wieUn MSSOB "oik,
OH 8ILVB8 AVilNUB.
territorial uveniinciu loi tlio l itnrovfi cm ton acres of Irrigated land In this val- AD0BK,
CHEAPER
THAN
Mentor tthe mlud, and preparAtlou t ley than he can on Uo times th amount
Hegu'ar flates. Good Table.
'JPHOLST.' RIIln AND
MAKUIG. ESTIMATES FUHHI8jii
4Mftetfter4
pf IsUd in
DEMINQ.
NEW MEXICO.
or southeru mu
LOUlk JOE,
sosinBS
Fnr Collector.

hcrilir announce mvitlf a cabdldate
for the ftrore bf collector of tunc
for
Urant county, subject to ths action of the
ueoiocratio coimnuon,
p. A. Mahtik.
1
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AYER'S

Heat Market

Hair Vigor

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
'

if.

Ayer's Hair Vigor!

Dispensing Druggie
T. p. BYRON

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
ncniwri. nevr

00.000 LUMBER

THECflBINET

fttrnii-iropic-

Quantity,

Iwok-keepin-

K. Y, Restaurant.

condl-tlmtjj-

Chas. W. KlausMann,

n

o

-i

o

'

o

EE8TMRAHT

THE

National lank of Deming.

Restaurant,

J. M.HOLLINGS WORTH,

Livery, Feed & Sal

-

o

STABLES.

'

e

CX

u

J

that-coul-

rsiishiiii

f

aCTdS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
R.

nm

aSTdRMER
THE

Baker & Cohpectiomek

oon-dltlu- ii

D(d

'

in

Intel-leciua-

English

Vr low FJur.'

mnm

JTALASKOWSKI & SOSOHy'
CONTMCTOHS and BUIID8BS.

thMrr

mm

r

o
ViMTlhl
YMtnl

rHlt

AMWICAN

Mhr l'nhllth.

Ari!im
.he Vigilant,

ihn

KMtme&t at
J0cHwf AHf, t0. Tip Fljld Way
Vv prewlneftee to a VloUrtt letter

'frtn. the towafcjyrnetilcf

rorutaf)

YACHT.

the Vlfrllftu,,

A

nkWa.

JniW,nr owim

Ar

Atttlf Tis iirr
tea

.

n

i

n

vt

ncm

Stwut,, An, 0. By ft spwlal order
(if Die liiug a muwber of Coreans, as.
at Ya.
ooitipfiuled by Japanese troo
linn, Wok part 10 (Ho fight, Some of the
CorMtH fled, but most fought bravely,
The fnut that they twk part in tlio fight
(hows Corea U sldlug against the former

VfeIJ kwld tofe a tree reflection of
Stogirtii cotwaesto henrrl on nil Bldw,
wit whleti hut not d r,ppftre4 In
Jjtat. Tk writ of the letter M)rs in1 anseraln,
Wakkteaftl mrtey hw been overdone!
VfM riuu it lA JupAB.
tod WsJly m, In hU view, tho eoorl-'- y toxoox, Aug. 50. Tile Japanese le'
H not rtdprecsted, It ft weVlod gallon has not received any news front
Japan to confirm the report that an
that A&UrieA'fi eMp w dfdded by
"eetwtrWeMo'n"
which In ho way con- Imperial decree m been lMtied author
formed id the Brltlti Ideas of n yacht", Icing the railing of n Jnpaneso Iban of
and Urn, ehlf tint lallMt was tueJdnr f0,000,000. It Is stated nt the lego
Hon If tho loan Is needed It will bo raised
lug tiro re&nt cnp tacee.
hi Japan,
The letter thoti recounts certain
A Copy of ihn Dretnrntloti
vloUtfotf. by the Vigilant of tho
Vakcouvbr, Aug. 50. Tho sWather1
BrltUU Yacht tueoelallort rule tut to
VoeJea bolkheed. fitting, etc, and Empress from Japan has arrived and
the Vigilant wm not measured brings h copy of tho formal declaration
"onM Drlilih patient was exhiUutal." of war as published in the official Japan.
, The writer In The Field wka If the no Gatetto.
VlgliftBt U to be allowed to break eircty
There,
tio Jnpnn
rule with "an etttpty eh'ell for A hull
Losdos, Aug. 20.A dispatch to Tho
Which U inellglblo to cotupoto HtU A Tihtes
from Tien Tidn says that the
racing yacht and with a crow of Eng. northern irmadron hna searched the
lh eillort."
Otilf of I'lo Chill for Japaneso war
.In conolnilon the Vlgllnnt'a ferltlb re ships.
warkji that tho Brltlahera boast In their
Tho German gunboat Wolf has artaatlpnM pride "of n British boat, not rived
at Tlon Tsin,
rnachlne; with Itrltlth crown,"
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LaiiStlntr dlfi- tlte system,
efl9, or draloa
excesses, or abtiks, bad habits, or
cany vices, ore treated through correspondence
their hotnw, AvItU
uniform aucccsa, hy the Spoilaiists
of the Invalids' Hotel nnd Surgical
Ittitfltute, ofDttflhto, N. Y. A Hook
of 1 36 Inrpe pages, devoted to the
consideration of the mntodloa nbove
hinted at, may be had. maikd se
curely sealed from observation, in a
vimn cuvcippc, uy HQUtuiif; 10 cents
tn oncHxnt Btnmw (for postnge on

ttn

Book), to the World's Disntusary
Medical Afwocirttlon, nt the ntove
mentioned Hotel, l'or more than
quarter of ri century, nhvsiciona

l.tr ill

(mm,

n,
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)
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Mistaken aniilt that dresmof Heaven
Mho populists.

"Downuytltoliea'Mt elmjily delightful this hot weather.
Wall paper samples free
Tuttle'a 111 Pato,
Dtfeveral new teildeuctt trill soon be
timler contract,
Dou'fc forget the eutertalnratnt and
tlanco Friday atoning.
Mno, John Guuhok Is at homo again
tutor ft auort visit to Hacltlti.
Still showering. Ihe Indication! are
tvo will liavo nil rain necessary for good

gratt.
The Hacket haa lutt reeelvtd an in
volco of Maton'a fruit Jars, quart, at M
venunuozou,
Malcom Medregor, nu old time mining
wan of (laorgttown, spent aevaral days
in the city last week.
Hood't pill are purely vegetable, and
u nm purge, pain or gripe, boiu uy an
CruggUu.
JIh. J. L, Vaughn, of Mlmbres, who
appears to havo considerable business
lereaboua letalr, h again In the city,
"llcef, wine and Iron," a fine tonic lor
Weak people, CO cents a botllo. at
A, J. Clark J Co'e.
ifiu). Jak', Bmin and Miss Lim,ib havo
returned from Yuma. At might have
been expected, they found Yuma too utterly torrid for Denting fslke.
Picture mouldlup-Tuttl- o'a
El Paso.
nils losit Hoixidok departed for 911
Ter City yctorday to represent Demlng
at a gathering of very youiiR folks at
ilio residence of Judge Ilanta this even-tof- f'

mttotr

for gobd

delegates by the
on the 8th. (Jet ilftetu
H

good mm who will atlefld,
You catt find almost anvthlnx you
want lu the way of clothing, furnltklog
geodt, household goods, eto., at bard

stalus-Tutt-

Pao,

121

le's

Olcrk Smith, of the 8. P. ofllce, re
ceived the sad news yesterday that his
mother was dying, and left Immediately
on tue Santa Fa train ler Kansas City,
UJasswere, tlnwaro and no end of
goods at the
ttouyeiioia
llauket, chcapsr than ever known lu
warning.
Jlessrt. John I). Weemt and II. 15,
Jackson slatted for the plncor mine s of
tho Aras rlrcr, Mexico, yesterday, by
way of Chihuahua. Mr. O. P. Hewell
leaves forthe same destination
labor-savin-

g

will join the other gentlemen at Juium.
flood luck attend thorn,

I sell i;ruie.i. und appIcH
Chcuiidrthnu tho street ncddlcr.
N. W. CJiuho.

It

Mr.

itrt

Home Mexicans stole, several day ago,
tbreo burros belonging to George Darling, leaving the old gentleman afoot
and without the meant of making a liv
ing, lUtrlng his burros were on Hie
Poo i Ashenfelter mine at Cook's Peak,
George left bete in compauy with a
Mexican at 0 o'clock en the mottling of
Friday last and walked te Cooks, S3
milts, by noon. Pretty good for a man
03 year of ago. He found and recovered
hit stock. Mr, Darling a ay a there are
other Doming burros up there, and
thluka Mexicans lieu. re ctrrylng on a
regular trade in stolen atock of that description,
The success whlob Hood's Btrsaparllla
hat had In freeing old and young from
alllletlotis caused by Impure blood. Is
rsallv remarkable. Hood e Sartttpatllla
it a outiuiug-itmtuicinv.
Among tin many beautiful hornet of
Dentlug thatof Co), E. K. Dunllck stands
p

ATTVMI'TUDIO

HIDE AHUUDUtt.

The Vlrtlm lMimltyT.lln Hie Whole Starr
un Jit JlTlilnV IIUlHntlt Ud.
rAo Tlwri, tmii.l
Yesterday Olllcor Hancboz succeeded
inunennuingamurueriuiu m an probability the murderer Is now lu jail.
Several days ago ho learned that Patricio llarx wat very tick in a jacal near
the Hnnta Fa street bridge, lie went to
see the man and was told thai he wat
paralyzed,
lie wat Informed that the
man'a physicians, Un. Vllat and Ual- lagher, pronounced his trouble paralysis,
and that be was in danger of death. The
olllccr btcarae convinced that eooietblng
wan wrung, and yesterday ho was acuom
imiilwl tiy tiie Mexican consul, fSenor
nyn, tut the tick man It a citizen of
Mexico, 'i lie f.oniul
In getting the story from tliu man who now
thought himself to be dying.
He told that about ten days ago ho
and Miguel Ochoa quarrelled about the
wife of the sick man. The quarrel grew
very hitter and Ochoa shot Uses, the hall
onteriug tho tight side and passing
through the liver. This waslu Doming,
N. M. The woman In tho case aud the
would-bmurderur became alarmed at
the probability of detection In to amall
a town, ht)t!id their victim off to Kl
Paso, Here ho has been wasting away
over sluco, while much of her time has
been spent In the town of Juartr. with
her paramour. Twodayeago Ochoa returned to Dunlin;, and yesterday the
woman followed htm. A warrant was
sent to tho marshal of Demlnir Slid It It
believed that art, this Ochoa ta lu Irons.
Constable McOllnchey succeeded In
locating Ochoa yesterday afternoon, and
about U O'clock, after kicking open the
door of it jaoa) near tho Babta Fe round
house, took bit matt Into custody and hat
him now safe In the eweat box.
IK1

Bisfader, tho popular young
gentleman who has for some time eoot
at'ed the counter of A. J. Clark fc Co.
left for his eastern home Sunday. The
young folks of Demlnggave vent to their
eorrow at losing hint by n danco at tho
opera house In hit honor Friday evening.
il, M. Young announces
himself a
candidate for
to tho oillce of
Probstto Clerk of Grant county.
Mr.
Young Is now rounding his second term
hi that ulllco, and lias made an elllcient
and accommodating official. Should he
receive the nomluatlott he will poll the
full strength of the party and hi election will be assured.
Elsewhere In this lieiot we publish the
announcement of Mr. A, lit Laird as candidate for collector of taxss for tlraut
county, subject to the action, of the republican conven.'-Mi- .
In bla tt.o terms
a sheriff he has shown himself an honJlimuorntln Mnf Medina;.
est and efllclont officer, aud should bo
receive the nomination will como at near
A
meeting of tho democratic
at any man can of polling the full votert mast
of Product No. II will be held at
Strength of his party.
opera bouse 8aturday,6aptemt)er3, 1801,
Mu. W. It. BEAM, one of tho bonahr.a
fortbe purpose of choosing IS delegates
klng of Mexico, came la from Bdnto to represent the ir'eolnet In
the county
Uorolngoyeitcrday. Mr. litals reports democratic convention in! be held at Silthe Wemlng colony at Sablnal fat and ver City September 16th to nominate
happy, ail satisfied with the outlook and
county ofiloert, nnd to elect delegates to
determined to stlok by their hoped aa
the 'lorrltorlal democratic, convention.
tengMthaycan muturft ftljole.
r.
A. J. GlMttK,
ttsaU ha a location on an extension of
Member ilomoeritlo central committee
the rich producer.tho 8nt Domingo, of for
Prtelnot Nl, 11.
the Corralltos company, and Is well satAt Noviias blah,
isfied with the eutlook for rlchis.
A thief entered tbo Tetzlaft
rssldenct
Dhhvuii, Attp. 80SenatorTellr, who
en Sliver avenue one day this week, In arrived home
yesterday, says New Mexibroall daylight when the family were at co and Arlxoim
will bo admitted m
the rauch, and got awar- with about 900 states at toon at Utah.
f
Tho bill providwoHh f jewelry. The thief evidently ing for
the opening of the Ute reservawm very familiar with the ptemlstt, at tion waabung ujt
thpiugb the opposition
tho ktV of Mrs. TetilaR'e trunk uei of the sena0r and be decs not
attempt to
tftkfi iw brM drawer, the trtiak prophet? the
utto.
e

em.- --

-

We tote placed on sale this week a line of
Ladies Toe Blippers and Oxford Ties, formerly
Iftty
to $8 wMch. we offer now at yonr
Born ajQenius sOld for
Dln Threatens to Cut
ihort h Noble Oaresr
own price.
Heetl'

XM
JSertttey
timet price, at the liaeket.
The drains "Down by the 8eaM will
be given lu the Opera Homo on Friday
evening next, August 34, the proceeds
going to the "Denting Free Library and
Oymiiaflum Fund." After the play nil Hut
nraaptirtll
RMtorM
present will tie Invited to juu lu a social
HeMth.
deed
dance. No extra charge, Tickets for
tllUt Mty thtntleyit an aeeemiUiat toe
general admission t0 els. For !M cts. ad Uonttt itwt titlural hem tsker at oaly tt years
ditional these can be exchanged for re ef age. She it Uia oiilr elilld timpH&Ma leoV
uret brfere Ua paMe. iter (ntut, nwttr,
served tickets at ilyron's drug store. Tho fltrt not
her Irea an attaek ef a iIImi
8:1)0,
will
promptly
ourlalu
rite
at
to as el the blood. lfefownworctettllthetm
"
U
1.
a" ff w4 Co., Iwll, Ms, i
to get through with the play early aud
I htllv Join with tbe nwnjr Uioeisnitt that
glvo plenty of time fcr dancing.
are nobtommUnt Hood's BritltU, 1
Buckingham' dye for tho whiskers is
een trouciee from Infawy wlta
mmnfm w
a popular preparation In one lMlle,fc'."l us
"
vm'
imyUie,
to
but i
colore eveuly n brown or black.
Auy thlott tavt
wrsou can easily apply It at home.
Oontlnuod to a row Worse,

out prominently and attracts the admlra
Itou of visitors aud Is a source of pride
to Darning people. Not so much for tho
couiij uu elegant building as for the
beautiful grounds surrounding it, cov- ured with tho choicest plants and shrubbery, beautiful shade tree, aud ttn
orchard containing almost every variety
of two, Kit lu full bearing and showing
a healthy growth that can not bo exMre. llurdlck has
celled anywhere,
ratted peaches tlilt year that for ttxe are
equal to auy Imported fruity and In flavor
far tuperlor. The success of this lady
on bor orchard and lawn la giod proof of
what may bo douo hereabouts by luttlll
Dak, iwalnut, dherry, mahogany, rose gent cultivation and Industry,

Wood

At Your Own Price

clue t the rubber.
A alee let ef Hew iule ibU' ftblttt
JuM ma
at tbft liaeket. Call ni tue

them.

Dwningt

SOWfl"

o

HKt4 HtKl tU jewelry kkeei, after
wkik tke iruak wa teldekett and the
ktr retMrne d t lu prowr jhlaet. Xo

HEADLIGHT.

Max Heymahn &. Co

tfetiounce this entire uinneyed Influeiteo
at of part with tho tpprplv trusts and
eoriioratlont which now control trade,
.llifiist Itgltlatlnn. and dictate the w;l!cy
of our rtiters. ve de ntiupbe this too
capital, and wu favor lh colntyn
I w priaad.J finaJIf Ut a frleed to Ur Hood's or biilh silver and uold ujhui a basis ot
sixteen (10) t nift (I), not only In jimtlcti
RttispsrUJ. The o ot ant bottlt actid
to the western minor and the people nt
large, but ntattop toward retthretfiui nf
from money loflunines
tiie trwlom
tocUvtly upon the Wood aed I btztn to Improve. which onr fathcre tnjiiyed before trinU
Atlr h ere of tores bettlsj tse sstUcrusa Hlid ;HI)olaU figgregAtliillt bfiiiUlu pot
rotled and t am tor l of mr forrnur troti bis. I tlble.
mj HXti itndwill always rfrasin a trns frl$ml
Flnoi'v, In the war bfleei capital
to Hiw
arssiartiuu J.at.iK Mar llMfn and labor, nuw but tiecan. onr symnath- v,
ta tuilbyvm, ledUaa.
Get liOOU'a
lea o.ro with labor, but we believe that
Hood'li Pllla tct illy, yt promptly aat tmiiota are mure eucctive tnnn iiuiihi,
tDieicotlyi ou Um tlrtr and bowtli. tso.
nnd that acta of lawlessness dona by the
mipporters of nny cnuea react to tbe
Till: t'Ol'DLIBT 1'J.ATrOUM.
hurt of that cause. We have nu abiding
faith that tho ninsncs, gathering wisdom
Asou item of Information, end that fromexperlotiie, wlil tialle tb acnlove
ovrr
corrupt 1poiuicjant,.1..--tno
democrat may knew upon what lines victory
..
nl..l-- ll
HUI.
l....,..Vi.. im
it. DUlllKl
ijlliUflllir,
mr
lll'atl- the populists are at work, and so bo pre- I'lcrt. the venal
lclsiatnrs ntut ujtinrtmn- pared to meet their argument, wo ap ntii etiiplfycrs, whose rule Is
tho
pend the declaration of principles Issued curee of tho nation, aud iinou thin dece
principles
leration
we Invite the co
of
by the populists of Denting. Tbe docuoperation of Uio voters of Grant county
ment It well written, forcible, covert ana new Mexico.
about all the abtiset of which the people
Tblt platform Is being tent out with
complain, ami It, therefore, very apt to
tbo following circular, elgtiNl by K. B.
eatch the unthinking and those who are UlrohfleltJ,
ohalrmna, and IT. P. Wilkin-son- ,
prone to jump at conclusion..
secretary, aud dated "Headquarters
Our knowledge 'f the mtu atthe head populist party, Precinct No. 11, Doming,
of the movement lu Demlug Justlfloetho Aug. 80.:
belief that they are honest lu their mo"Tills olronlar It adtlrpMed to yan
tives and sincere In the desire to correct
wo believe you to bo n matt Ot Inexisting abusesi but tbey taako a serlabt dependent vlewt, with courage to exmistake when they attempt to correct press tin tn.
"Wo eucloso you a declaration of
these abuses by the organization of a
principles which we believe will llnd a
third party. AH tho troubles of which retpoute In the brenst of every thlnklug
they complain aro the results of the oterli, New Mexico. Although under
work of the republican party, of legisla
territorial government, wo at voiart cm
npply thcto prinrlplea in our local
tion which tho democratic party b
and by a united effort van make
wnyt opposed, Is now opposing; ai.d the both partJes bow to tbe forte of
party win now, til tbe campalgna
Art organization
thought.
need all Ita strength mora among ourteive It a nebcrslty.
Tttto
demaodt that tbe
than It ever needed It to moot the issues manhiiod
tllPfilselvet, &s telf-a- f pointed leadrtfit
and overcome an enemy backed up by the both parties are fixing up
alatas and
millions aicumulated on tbo very wrouga pledclng nreclnota for their own pur
of which populists complain. Why then potts, nail In utter disregard of public
will sensible men withdraw from and Interests,
"This It especially true of the Dentine;
weakttn the only party that can oiler them
precinct, and we ask the people to join
rftllof with any hope ot carrying out the with us to defeat tho plana of files politpromise?
ical tricksters. Join with tit tn reeking
Wo. as citizens of the United States of areiredy. Our cause It r,lght. anil we
.
OrBttilao your precinct, nnd
.. will wlti,
MMM
1.. ..... If.
m
uf New Mexlio,domakfi this declaration correspond with this committee."
of principle, Inviting All who agree with
Mow Incorporation.
us to join lu tho nccetnary work of purifying the public eervice and counter
Articles of Incorporation of the llamah
acting the iiilhiunco of professional poli- Laud and Irrigation company
filed; Inticians.
We maintain that nil persona, regard-les- t corporators, Frlhoff O. Nlclson, Hrneit
of wealth or social slntlnu, aro en- A.TletJen,Samuol 13. Lewis, William H.
titled to a volco in tho mnklug And en Bond nnd Jathrt 11. Ashcroft, all of Ita
forcement
of laws at well in In tho matt, N, J!. : capital stock, 820.000:
slnclo
enmeo or too persons by whom those
lawa are to ho lntcrjireted; nnd wo de- altaret $10; principal place of DusIiieM,
clare that both the repuhllian and dem- Hainan, Valencia. Co,, N. M,; directum,
ocratic parties of
are dominated FrlhoU C. Ntllton, Hrnost A. Tletjsn,
by Individuals who aro Indifferent to aud William 11.
Ilimd, nil of llamub, N.
public welfare, and who due their respective party organizations only for pri- si.
vate anus.
Articles of luoorpoiatlon of tho Pecos
We, therefore, tlanounce
these men who arrogate to themselves Oreharit fbmpany filed; Incorporators,
tho right to direct our destinies, nud we IV, A. Ffnlay,
has, 8. Ludlem, Francis
ropuulato all leadership upon old pnrtr
O. Traoy, David 1,. Kemp, John 11
Hues.
Wo believe that government can be to Wough,li, F. Daughmsn, J. W. Klu- atmplKUd nud brought to close to tho tlugor, u. 51. McLean, J. F. Mntbetom
people, that much of Its complicated Jno. Franklin,
h. Wallace Holt aud Thot.
mtrhluary may be dispensed with and
bettor resulU attained. To this end, wo r. lllnoumore; principal place of buel
hold It necessary to select ns legislators nest, Lildy, N. 11. j dlrentort, Turker
cotimgouB men of recognized Integrity, Knrle, L. VnlIaco Holt, Wm. P. Stark,
and who have reached the ye,ar of
W. A. Flnlny. J. jr. 'Wntigb, Praaolt
P.
rather than Irrcspouslbln seekers
after place, or "promising" young aspir- i racy anil Jno, Fianklln; capital stock,
ants of unformed character.
Our lawe ?K0U,tMK)(slogltharet10.
would be better If fewer "talented" men
John 8. Van Doratt. of Fott Whinm.
had to do with thn making of them. Thf Vnloncla county, N. M.,
bat been ap- demand nf the hour It for an Infusion of
Notary
poiutea
fox
e
Pub
tald onimn..
hard tense,
Wo maintain that men enlritd with nnd 0. 13. drcer, of I,tina,N. M., was hd- public ollluo nfe the ncrvmiuThiid not the IlOlllted Notary Public (nrktinnn
mAi....
r
w.i.i'
musters of the people. That, being once
In place, tbey sunilld cou&oientlously do
l.dllrr
iiltf
tbe work fur which they are mid, Instead of devoting half their tlras and
nf lAilnrA i,i,,mIm1.... . ,n-- .i
all their
talents to tcouriuga UeuilMir, N- - M.. P. O. wnb ohiIIh.
aocoud or third term. We believe In ro- A ug.leUlgOI.
tation lu ollloe, especially In such nKlcoa ArraHnli tiltirUnn 11a rem Mlntrn
at ore to be filled in New Mexlae, where fltrrat Fell
t,no
In no prior training or tpuclal ijtmllilwi-tloutnr- ftowniuii I'himIt
Oox'Tlfn
required other tbnn aro pon- Chavtt Anned
Dlwltayej Q
tes sod by hundreds of our humblest cltl Uelgedo aiffion
Dalgaila Mnntiel
zeut. 1 he moment an olllcer It felt to Liich William
Miller Arthur
be a nscrsttty to the public, at that uio Martinez Jetut
MoortjQ h
men l he becomes an element of danirer. Mullarky .lamt-- t
Mlltfln.U
and should be dismissed from nlace.
u is
orcrot
O'Urlan P
Ikith tbe dHiutffatlt: and ranub loan nr- - O'Connor Tlraatliy a Peret Lacare
tits have been the enemies at silver.
Sahaller John
1 he west and south bow down to the
J. P llrwos, p, M.
east, through Its nartlzau leadership, and
.. .
Maiiv
Mil
bnrlllv
,uni "t ... iunuiiiiai
wp
ui ii on eiict k ircvnua even in
a great state llko Texas, as ahqwn by tbo contllwtlon.nnil afliie constitution
raar
nhtform ndonted recent)? at tho damn- - bo weakened and ruined by simple neg-o1 hero it no medlolne, for regulot.
emtio ttata cnnveutlnii. Wo docUrii that
the luteresta of tho people. east and log the bowels and restoring a natural
west, are in conflict with the iularetui of
Aycr'tpllt UI,llV0 wrsau' e1u
tbe professional money obnugem who
now rule. Wo bellwo tho aunulii umt
lit.l ForTt,
allver la it part of tho echdmo to aid the
Clerl-T- he
geufi iaNo, UOfayitlto
creditor st the cost of the debtor. Tito
uujust logisiaiion to that end bat had rain leaked down ou lilt bed last night
support of Itolh reptilillcHit aud demo-orttl- e and aoakeii ltlru to tho skla
malirltloa In eongrew, at wellnt
ProprltrCharga ono bath (bnlf n
of the tfiSeuttv'e of botll Dtrtlea.
We orowu) lu hit blU.lwml'su Tit-Bl-

Hood'sCurcs

y

oitii-tialgn- s,

D eming Transfer Co.

.

f

Ut

e

r.

Hay ana Grain, Vooil and Cost
Local Kxpressfind

Dfilttrj Wigon

by KleNbmnn ft Dftl" only

Grocery &Coiifcctionery

Ysiteittay's Slarbots.

Kassa Cm Aug. 91- - Held over cattle
Is located on
9,517; hogs 1.6U3) receipts cattle 6,431; PI tie Btroct, tbrco doors west
receipts hogs 2,0(0; shipment cattlo
ITIrot National Bauk,
!i,"iSfl; shipment hogs 1 10 cattlo 10,000
live to ten
boat 18,000;
tteady
STAPLE AUD FAtr
9S.4S;
hlghar, bulk of wtles ?5.1t
heaviee IS.40 ( 80.03; packers S,tUl Q
I5.CH mixed ?,M
M0 tights 1,7,1
CD
WMt plg
tCWi yorkert $0.20
Thst Osunotbt
In sat aeaatrf
$U0 O (5.10.

oi

GROCERIES
Dt

nt 1'yllilm Conclave,

Kiitght

Wnlhlngtm, D.

KlutotWof

CANDIES

S7tb to Kept,

O, Aug.
Sold mid

On Auk.
lth,iho "Santa Fo Houte" will toll round trip tickets
Mb '04.

ik Iht pBrmt smt Fmkail.

for the rfbovoeoBflelmt at rate of $ 05.00
return limit good until Sent. 8th.
For full partlotilfirt call on or address
A. II BlMOItt, AgOlll,

riastt

Th

ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
iwiuniir, n. n.
or O. II. MonauoutK, D. F, P, Agent,
lu Dci'.iluf, i'mq,
lexas.
hi
Doors
Always
Opon, and OrdsrS
tlcntlntiiiitl lloiunulf'tt.
Prorrptly
Filled.
Tbe Turf Htlnon has hentt retltteil and
renovutod throughout ami Is now completed.
It Is tho ciKilesl. pfe,ttlut nud
mcbt Inviting iioiifio In Demlhg.
Only
butt llijttort und clgatt. Call atoiiutl
nud see us.
WIM.1AM

Indo-pemle-

M

LIVERYANQ FEED STABLE

W. R. MERRILL, Manager.

fM

m

Hires
Henry aievcr.

Cotiojc,

MILL

W. B. M
(Sof

cor to rimdloloa
Dll

Mort,

IN

B6 oldest mlnlilUlieiJ
and ohly rt'Ifablo butcher, will 'boT'ir
after bavo the very finest vral for tile
rnree lllnean week. Call Und get some
really good meat.

Ilnprnrbit Ituni-l- i ftir KmI,
One mile uortli"of Doming on tho
MImbrcs.
Oood wltidmlllt, tank and
feueoa. Five ai"ot In high itatoofoul.
llvattou.

A bargain.

U. FAtwr.
TcHehom'

tStiiinll'intlan.

The Kxnmlnlng Hoard of Grant eounty
will hold n Teuehert' examination, to ou
ght promptly at algbt n. tu., tktturday,
nept. l, iwt, at tbo i'tihlio Suhool liulld
lug of Silver City.
It, II. TAntLMAX, Supt,
J.J. Dbu, Chiilrniiiu.
Mitt. W. h. JAotatJtt, Sec'y.

or

t BUILDING

MINING

lnit vy!k.

A Mtrrlll)

XII, KIBP

.

i

AFUJiLS'JCOfJK OP

Doors,
Window
Window Glass
Ordert by mall promptly attended to.

Dcmlntr, 2fotr Ittoxlotl,

W.L DOUCLAS
the
uox

w

tt

i

ib
acar.
tioaaueaninc.

nii!cH?rlwm9nvuiy
5.IPP0UCr:,33oUs.

PLDMBINOI PAINTING

THOMAS HUDSON,
pRAtrncAi.

Plumber, Painter
and PAPnn HANaan.

SMLAftKe

SEND rCR CATALfQUS

aaj.i ntMiitni mm
BROCKTON, rtA3$.
Van tan outo tnnn V tr.tii;rcSinliii
W, l

iaiiin
lattit.weBruiireinrctiuanucturerii
naiirr,

dvtnlteil shots tn thn woilj, rod
tliAVi1ueb itftinulnir tfatb nsiti ind urBt'
a
hr
Ijtte of Brooklyn,
Mew York.
llic twllom, which prelects
"JsliHt h'f"
nil'Mlerojirn proati. Our ofc
prlcet
th
snil
IU
rmiinillj Ipestnl la litmliiB
sollelH
quiloro wait: In .Hjlc, sir fltiliuc
In iwlmniiM hi iu i ii Hf ui, b IBM tnd
m nn
ml wt ntlnsr qualities. We have them
toM v?r j
oaofraeta elfvn oa thn BwrvBfiatfttf All
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